560 OneCard New Users
20,000 On Demand Video Training Access
90,000 EMaterials Checkouts
36,000 ILL Deliveries
187 Trainings
6500 Attendees
4 Conferences
1 MakerFest

Libraries Served
38 SEFLIN Members
36 FL libraries outside of SEFLIN
125 Libraries outside of FL

Special Projects

Social Services
1 Social Worker
438 Patron Interactions
457 Services Rendered
14 Training Events

Florida Library Jobs
616 New Registrations
437 New Jobs Posted

Digital Youth
1 Fearless, Mindful Youth Conference
11 Training events

$1.85 million Market value of services to SEFLIN’s member libraries.

$5.82 Value of services received for every $1 SEFLIN members paid into the cooperative

SEFLIN Southeast Florida Library Information Network
www.SEFLIN.org

777 Glades Road. 452 Wimberly Library. Boca Raton FL 33431
561-208-0984

The Southeast Florida Library Information Network and related materials are funded under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, from the Institute of Museum and Library Services, and the Library Cooperative Grant, from the State of Florida, both which are administered by the Florida Department of State’s Division of Library and Information Services.